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i^larro' mimblr^IIf "invited Miaa Muriel Masters was hostess at a Campbellton, Dec. 6—Mrs. S. T. Tritet 

:. Air andMre.' Chapman will re- ^ ^ on Thursday afternoon and was ïïSft.** ^

uert^M^Ogden °£ Honct°n’ is Jeannette Beverly.* Mrs. K. W. McLel-' w^the^uTst o^l^daulhter,* Mrs.^

s Grace" Donkin " and Miss Nellie lan presided in the Ua room and P°ured ’4®\jrw“]k' .
yes- Donkin, of Mt. Allison, spent Sunday in tea and coffee. Mrs. J. Fraser Gregory, Jr'i/Si/fi*!? “ ependlnS
sew- Amherst Head, the guests of their par- Miss Cunningham and the Misses Beverly xi:, û B „ , - ,
and erfts, Rev. J. E. and Mrs. Donkin. They served. guest of Mr .nd Mr JTv' tWBS the

U C LJJ 1 ' Miss Taylor, Mrs. Charles Taylor Mrs' ’̂. to* ■ > MW Martha W Beverly were again hostesses Sly en^outelo Bona^iste “nM?
--------- _ J___ _ || Allison, Mrs. Thomas Bell, Mrs, B. C. Mr. James Allen and Miss Clara B. tables. Mro.^FrLi* Grjgory assisted 8,^W ^ little daughter,

Saturday, Dec. 9. Hidden in the sawdust were jars of dainty Murray served the ices. Mrs. Perley Ba J Stare^re V^ty Mrt. ® M«. K*' °f °“ ^ JSSftSSJTM"’ and «». Walter Applet™!
It is surprising the difference it makes condiments, each having a red ribbon at- in Dresden blue silk with veiling of Turnbull, Mis* Fraser, Miss Longley, Mrs. Mr. Archer, teacher at Salem school, in pink and black over chiffon and pink Thn^' t0 then" h°mc ln Montreal las‘ 

in a city like St. Joins once the jingle of tached and Miss Girvan was of courèd] blue mnon, and Miss Louise Murray mlBlanchet, Mrs. Davidson, Miss Davidson, has resigned and next term" will take a satin and wore handsome diamond orna- v, r. morn'n*\ „ -
the sleigh bells is heard on the streets, the-one privileged to discover them. The |rey satin brocade, conducted the ladies to; Miss Kinsman Miss Alice Green Miss course of manual training at Frederic- ments. As the guests passed on to the and S,™!!?68 Ralter80n spe°t Satur.Iay
Even those, who walk step more briskly guests were Mrs. W Angus, Mrs. Gordon the dining room A few of those present ; feaunderson, Mrs. brink and others.'Mrs. ton. ’ second parlor they were welcomed by Mm An^tin^0" W,th Mr and

enng the season of the year, one cannot bar4. Mrs. J. W. McKean, Mrs. Ronald Je>r, Mrs. btnian Robertson, Mrs. Noel sisted m sewing. Mrs. Longley poured. resigned, and will spend the winter with some new gowns were worn for the first ir ; , 25, 2?r' and Mra- ,A- ®- °- Mc-
help but associate their merry clang with McAvity Mrs. H bidding Rankrne, Mrs. Sheraton, tile Muses Miriam and Grace j Miss Erica Wdrich a many Rothesay his parents in Carleton county. time. Mrs. W. H. Steeves was the win- rT-.Tit**d*y .<°»™ng.for New-
the coming of Christmas; of Santa Claus, D. B 1 idgeon, Mrs. Spangler, Mrs. Me- Hatheway, Mrs. Morns Paddock, Miss Hil- fnends will be glad to hear! of her expect- A very successful sale and high tea ner of the first prize. Mrs. Harold Bab- ,,ï?- Pi ,!°me t\me wlth Mra- Ha,“- 
and his centuries ok! herd of reindeers. Caakill Mrs. Norman Sancton, Miss Mabel ton Green, Miss Bessie Adams, Mrs. Kuh-1 Ml arrival here on Friday. Miss Wilrich was held on Thursday evening in the ves- bitt won the second and Mrs J Fraser V Parents Mr. and Mrs. James Troy.
The shops are beginning to assume their McAvity, Miss Margaret McAvity, Miss rrng, Mrs. F. Ellis, Miss Elizabeth Robert-if»» been studying m Germany and is re- try of the Methodist church, by the Lad- Gregory, of St. John, the out-of-town vis- ~Ta? *"enda ln Campbellton are inter-1
holiday garb and the tea tables, at after- Florence Rainme, Miss Lillie Raymond, son, Mrs. Fraser Gregory, Mrs. Alfred Por-: turning home to Quebec. Stopping a few ies' Sewing Society. The tea tables were itore’ grize. 6, d,n 35 ftu?ouucement of the marriage
noon functions, their decorations of holly M'ss Lydie Kimball Miss G. Bullock. ter, Mrs. Tapley, Miss Marion Holly, Mrs. : day's with her sister who is a pupil at presided over by Mrs. Lucas. Mrs. Awasa Mrs. Walter Gillis entertained the Mon- ?! „ ^orence MiteheU, of Mom -
and mistletoe. vrMr' and M™' Thebaud are occupying J. Russell. Mrs. Robert Travis, Mrs. F. ; Netherwood. D«ou, Mrs. Gains Fawcett, Mrs. D. day Club with other friends dropping in F^i.ÎLjr' tn Walter McKay of
- Friday evening of last week Mrs. Al- Mrs. W. D. Forster's suite of rooms m JS. tieatteay, Mrs. F. Barnhill, -Mrs. B.! Mr. James Domville left on Friday for b raser, Mrs. F. C. McCready, Mrs. Alex- at the tea hour. Mrs. John C. Allen was Vr?,/ Vx, ceI;eTn{ takln« p1»' * 

"Vison and Miss Kave were hostesses at a Duke street, for theovmter. Dowling, Mrs. W. Pearce, Mrs. Nichols, I Eugland, after a visit to his parents, Sena- ander Ford, Mrs. Fred Turner, Mrs. the winner of the club prize and Mrs. V ? 'e ^me of the
bridge of tables which was thoroughly en- - Gs Thomas McAvity entertained de- Miss Laurence, Mrs. G. Nixon, Miss Jean tor and Mrs. Domville. Woodford Turner, Mrs. Humphrey, Mrs. Wesley Vanwart the visitors’ prize. rVhti in >IrS McKav W,I1^P
joyable. The prize winners were Mr,. F. 1'ghtfully at tea on Wednesday and Fn- Mixon. Mrt John Purdy and Miss Purdy leave Hatfield, Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Humphrey Mrs: Hedley Bridges and little son were , A
J. Harding, Mrs. G. F. Fisher and Miss day afternoons of this week. On Wed- On Monday afternoon Mrs. Fraser Greg- at the week end for New York to take Pickard, Mrs. DesBarres, Mrs. James Pal- in St. John last week for a few days. vr!'‘? V an"°“”ced °/ Miss A7
McGivern. Others present were Mrs. E. nesday m the drawing room. Mrs Me- ory entertained at tea at her residence, steamer for Bermuda, where they plan to mer, Mrs. Edgar Dixon, Mrs. Secord, Miss Mrs. R. W. McLellan was hostess at nw,== M-vViV , o1 S'
A. Smith, Mrs. CharW. Cpster, Mrs.'C. Avity was handsomely gowned^ m black Douglas avenue. It was a largely attended ; spaAd the, remainder of the winter. Agnes Lucas, Miss Mabel Dixon and Miss an enjoyable thimble party on Tuesday Vf Mr ' JnU Rola"d Moffat
W. Schofield, Mrs. D. Carletcm Clinch, J*®* °ver, white silk. Her dauglitér, Mies and handsomely arranged function. Mrs. News of the death of Miss Maude Clarke Annie Carter; candy table, Miss Dorothy evening. , f f Mr!' Geor«e Moffat, of
Mrs. Ward Hazen, Mrs. F. ABison, Mrs. kthd, who ass.rted her in rereiving wore Gregory when receiving her guests wore|took Place m Boston this Week, was Hunton, Miss Gladys Borden, Miss Ethel Mrs. J .A. Reid was also hostess at a at C™ ubellton "tZ** “ *° ,ak<> ! 'a"
F. Caverhill Jones, Mrs. deB. Carritte,Mrs. ■™ral p,nk broadcloth, trimmed with lace, an elegant imported gown of pink satin, ! heard here with regret. Miss Clarke has Hickey and Miss Mabel Oulton; fancy thimble'party on the same evening at Campbellton, Dec. 27.
James U. Thomas, Mrs. Simeon Jones, M™. Herbert Flood and Mre George Me- embroidered in rose pattern and veiled apent ““7 «““»•" »* Hillhurst Hotel. table. Miss Jennie Richardson. Mrs. A} After a pleasant visit with her friend, thti ' winter"'^.^ btev X «f1*'**™
Mrs, George Murray, Mrs. Clarence de Avi‘y pr®a,ded at th* prett‘ly ,ro3er,de' with pmk marquisette, ornaments dm- bson and Miss Lulu Ford; ice cream table. Miss Whitaker, Miss Magee has returned !,Iir3Pn, • Mr w V , ■ , D,mnm
Forest, Mrs. George Wctmore, Mrs. R. D. corat®d tea table- Mrs. Frank Fair- monds. Miss Beverley, of bredencton, in HAMPTON Mkf Edna James and Mrs. Horace Ford, to her home in St. John. nrVulfnfxT;=4 i ' F' Goratan, vice-
Paterson, Mrs. F. J. Harding, Mrs. G. F. weattfer, in green velvet with knotted a becoming grey voile Costume, received HAIHr IUN Mrs. Lewis Avard, who has been very Mrs. J. Fraser Gregory, of St. John, FrV p”*' , Asker, secretary and Mr.
Fisher, Miss Agnes Warner, Miss McGiv- frmge and lace trimmings, served the ices, with the hostess. In the dining room the Hampton,ODec. 7-On Monday afternoon l]lr with pneumonia, is convalescent. who has been spending the past week here soc.etf Vrtll ,6au? °V ®
ern, Miss Frances Kerr,'Miss Laura Hazen, Assisting with the refreshments were, handsomely appointed tea table wae pro- the Hampton Ladies’, Curling Club held Presbyterian church, which has with her aunts, the Misses Beverly, re- directors w bfrd 01
Mrs. H- A. Kaye and Mrs. Chartes Kerr. 5^sa ,4llcaL- Eairweather, Miss Jean Me- sided over by Mrs. McLellyld, of Freder- their annual meeting, at which their opera- **" I>cloae.d amce the r«ignation of Rev. turned home on Saturday, accompanied by Mr! % ’F r VPK J i** a m Lu"nm'

Mrs Ronald McAvity received for the Donald Miss Elise McLean and Mrs. T. icton, and Miss Louise Murray. Assisting tions for the present season were discussed d' V 2lol”e'. has h66” reopened with Miss Beverly, who went down to attend can Mr T 1 iSVi and Mms Dun-
first time mnee her msrriage on Wednes- tTEJde?r.11lnduded a™ng f,itk f?, refreshments were Mrs J. J. and the following officers elected: P,f2- M,r,.S' ?■ »s pastor. the at home given by Mr*.' Gregory On n ihrian 5'’ ° Sanson a,,d
day and Thursday of this week at her ar- e e Lady Tilley, Mrs. Dever Mrs J. McCaskiU, Mrs. Winter, Mrs. F, E. Wil- dent, Mrs. E. G.*Evans- vice-president , M?ss A' McDonald left last Saturday Monday, and assisted Mrs. Gregory in re- nin Frirlav vr »
tistically-furnished apartments on Chip- M°r™ ^hmson Mrs Charles Fair- hams, Mrs. Rutherford and Miss Mary Mrs. b. M. Uhlaon- sreretarv-trereurer f°r ber home in Pictou (N. S.) reiving her guests. de t T Mr Arthur McW
man Hill. Mrs. McAvity’s gown was a «’eather^Mrs C. E. L. Jarvis, Mrs. T. ft. Tapley. Mrs. Angus McDonald and Miss Mrs. R. A. March ' The club will take up T A b,abï „®l! born to- Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. R.. W. McLellan went to St. John niarrlace It fhn xlV ,t,me - 6,lnce. 11
handsome black velvet, trimmed beauti- ®ayrei Mrs. George X . Smith, Mrs. L R. Ada Tapley conducted the ladies to the regular practice at the rinks as soon as J<ifph Allard last week. on Monday morning, where she was the \y R 8Millican Mrl °\rcKr
fully with old Limerick lace which formed Damson, Mrs W. O. Raymond, Mrs. dmmg room good ire forms, and at such times re thl u-T!’e sum °f, 8200 was realized at the guest of Mr,. Gregory and ponred tea. emted t m

‘ a deep collar on the bodice, and trimmed .Mra--R’ E’ B?rrker'Jnch?a’ Mra- Biederman and daughter, Miss ice is not in use by the Hampton Curlinc b,lgh- tea ,on Tburaday, which goes towards At that function Mrs. McLellan wore prim- Mrs W R Minio»5 ^ -\Iurra>
the short sleeves. With this was worn Mrd. William Hazen, Mra. deB. Carnte, Pauline Biederman, who, having been vis- Club for local or forem camre Thev l™k p aclng electric fixture« and an open fire rose yellow satin and large picture hat. dirnnv room Mr , Iu
the exquisite pearl necklace, the gift of Mrs. Alfred Mornsey^ Mrs. Easson, Miss iting relatives in Toronto, are expected forward to several interesting contests with P ace m tbe Method,st parsonage. Mrs. Gregory entertained at a bridge of ed tea and Mrs DmilTl '' AIorton pom'
the groom. One large pink rose added ^ Mrs. Charles Kerr Mre Silas Al- home between Christmas and New Year's, other ladies’ clubs “nd also to urne mTxed ------------- five tables'on the same evening in honor Ihe Tcc MiL gI cLc i^Iv "
much to the beauty of the costume. In ward, Mrs. Crmekshank Mrs. H. H Me- Miss Biederman attended the grand baillée witb the mels dub .UFn„. of her guest,. I n l!lJ l ^ °n a"d M,#*
the dining room the lace centered maho- Mrs. ^Mby Mrs Simeon Jones, which was given m Toronto for their The Hampton Bridge Whist Club held SHEDIAC Mr. and Mr,. Robt. F. Randolph are J The'whilt narW Tidd ™ M™d*

‘!rZ ffiae^d alut^lare^PresM- mS jLS ttnX sLon^Mre! ** <* ^second gathering Sus rerednT^ Shed.ac, N. B„ Dec. 7-Miss Bessie Wort- ^^^s among the visitors to

ing were Mrs. J. S. MacLaren, gowned in ^exander Wilson Mrs. Edwin_Stewart, The nurses’ sale on Tuesday afternoon WUIto”Lengstroth'’ bdra^the^ ““ W“ recently the guest for » short St. John this week. were^wm k M'CeSRU* w'1*
heliotrope satin veiled with black and Mrs. D Carleton Clinch, Mrs Knowlton, and dance on the evening of the same day Seven tables were arranged i^ the^diffilc "*ile of St- Jobn «titives. Miss Wort- Mrs. James McNally left last week for Tfaos Mcneamtt xi? ’ T^Tren?6’ ü'i
white striped chiffon, heliotrope hat, and chrele, M^Jdd Mrs C s h L u the K«th assembly rooms prom.se, to r00m of the hote, ^ged ^ the d™i"g man also visited Moncton during the week. Connecticut, where she will spend the win- Mr it PvThZLn DurinJthI Irenini
Mrs. Murray MacLaren, who wore royal Charles McDonald, Mr, G. B. He^n be a great success. In the afternoon there and successful nvVlrl, rib!?\plca8ant Miss Nina Given, professional nurse of ter. - bllniv rtfrl.uT™? R } 6
blue silk veiled with marquisette, blue and Miss Do« Colston ra the guest of Miss will be candy tables, fancy work and doll present betides tbe hosted a!dW Worcester (Mass.), arrived in Shediac this Mrs. A. T. McMurray was the enter- !* Prt nljTpx I fTi I t - i-
gold toque. Assisting them were Mrs. W. ^ Eugenia Jewett '“of Brookline gjme? °f cbance and tbe bouaar °f were Mr. and Mrs R H Smith Mr and Week to apend aome tirae with her parents, tamer of the Monday Club this week,when from ' a v;sjt to tb jj ^ S HeCv
Henry Harrison, Miss Ethel Emerson, Miss Eugenia Jewett of Brdokhne mirth. In the evenmg a feature wjll be Mrs R A March IkTiSwU a « Captain and Mrs. Given, Shediac Cape. Miss Cunningham was the prize winner. Mre.rv ÎS'
Kathleen Trueman and Miss Marjorie Lee. ,ml:be.guest of the Misses Clinch, the Scotch dances and some gentlemen will Wilson,'Mr. antiMreE. ?Schofield 'Mr Mra' **«■ and “ttle daughter Mrs. McMu^ay was again hostess at an gueti ofMre. M^ell wret
Receiving with the hostess was Miss Vera ' w dance the Highland fling. Contributors an(j jtfrs j tj Anapvinp Mr a Vf Hmily, of Moncton, visited Mr. and Mrs afternoon bridge of five tables on Tues- jjon C H TiaRiJIrtin 1 Afia t «11

- -tss sasre gse 'xftrtcxNsSSi s$
chiffon, and triffimed with lare smart hat «>st„me tommed with lace. Misa Magee was at her very best, notwithstanding that "ooks ’ M M Cà \ï’ “inere of week witb relative?in Amherst. icton, was one of the speakers at a poetry darter of St' Fllvti sreXa Tet da-I
to match, and Miss Tina McLardn, m wore a lovely white satin gown with mar- she was suffering from a sprained arm, h aPe winners of Mra H R B », h dinner given recently in London bv the i, T ’ T _f , ' .?Pe 1 V •
handsome English costume of blaefcjatin Qto veiling trimmed having pearl em- contracted by a f^ll on -a slippery tide- ^ jj?!? Znd relsolatira feU to a W daV« week of her sister, M>,. LyceutiTJub of that city. . mothél" Mr‘ ”8

K.ÏÏ :Ï?m£ AliS ..«..A ÆiTk: MM- S- M„. B,d„ “C. ahÿw-1 M, 11 W, & *” f l“” ** ‘A-”1 "" U”

$2£,*a‘1S5ï, «SÏÏ SSSSFJTS-hiS tLm. SSS X, i.’V w - «u, 3£ a&’^^SS.’tSir “ ‘ ™^à £Eï’#"E W\costume of green satin veiled with white table., The young ladies who assisted wefe carnival and later, perhaps, a ball; these 'e\jb Tuesday’s nudmght express for rZlMufta™ ber.parente, ^re Wrever aid Mre Shut* were to- W. Campbell and
ninon and trimmed with white silk fringe. Miss Bertie Hegan, Miss Madeline de tofurmsh means for charitable work ^ret to attend the Maritime Agricul- i, expected to day joint t “"b^ere‘mT FrenJ E 'sTepI ?

Mrs Roland H. L. Skinner will receive Soyres, Miss Daphne Crosby, Miss Grace The Womens Canadian Club executive tLral £,air. . arrive today from Calgary to spend a few ceived at Mrs. Weaver’s residence. Mrs. Mrs Frank Lockhart ,„,i Mr rlhl r'
on Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 13 and Magee, Miss Mary MacLaren, Miss Alleyne areanfeed te meet the train last evening by On Tue,«lay eirening a large number of weekg ln. ^ th jgg of £ dmoth^ Weaver looked very dainty in a gown of M?Wat 4 pTilramme of twenty dances 
14. at her residence, 131 Wentworth street. Starr. Among those present were Mrs. which the Princess Patricia of Connaught *b« y° ,nghf enda M M‘8S Grace Flewwell- M„ o. S. Harper' Pti* ehlffdta with yokexadd-sleeves of white and three sulpre exttez was-much eniov

This week Mrs. Ronald McAvity gave a Barclay Robinson, Mrs. Easson, Mrs. E. paaaed tbr°“gh 8t- Jobn on ber way to "}*. 1^ msit at tbe home Mr and Mrttlcraig, of Bedeque (P. E. net and PearI trimmings and wore pearl ed. At midnight a dainty luncheon
“traveling” shower for Miss Lou Girrav,AA. Smith, Mrs. Simeon Jones, Mrs. H. S. Ottawa. They expected to present her ber pa,en*!’ ^ G Elew- i ) spent Sunday in town the guests of ornaments. Mra Shuto wore pale blue served Among the guests invited
which was both unique, aid en joyable. ,j|2™pr%es, Mrs. DeSoyrcs, Mrs. Neales, Mis< with a rt#ti bunch ol Killarney rrees. B® “g’ atvihaar b|ap^ful^slden<:e a‘ Rev. George and Mrs. Steele. - silkwith pink ortental .trimmings and Mr. and Mrs, gD A’ Stewart Mr and
gifts were stored on the deck of a dimimTsymonds, Mrs. John McAvity, Mrs. Mur- . 14 « good news that Mr. W. S. Harkins Hampton V Uage Affong three present ^ D g Harper Wre in Moncton dur- PeaH ornaments. The orchestra, stationed Mni. Ha'rdld' G. MUlVcafl, Mfr" and'"Mrs*
tive ship, silver hearts strung on the rig- ray MacLaren Mrs. J. L. McAvity, Mrs. »to bring some up-to-date plays here about w erei the Missre Rarfline_and Agnre Wil- ing the weék, the guest of Mrs. Bell. across the hall, revered a fine programme George G. Glennie, Mr. and Mrs' F, E.
ging represented sails, while flying from G. F. Smith, Mrs. T. H. Bullock, Miss Ci",at™as time. *e ws8868 TMabd and ,B'ancbe Mr. and Mrs. D. Stuart Campbell, of °f mu81c- Ila thÿ tea room Mrs. W. H. Blackball, Dr. and Mrs. Lunam, Mr. and
the topmast wre a large flag on which was Bullock, Mrs. Roland Skinner, Mrs. W. O. J*r. D. K. Hazen and Miss Katie Hazen klaj°dal;- “d Sackville, were guests for the week-end of Steeves presided/ She wore purple silk Mrs. Thomas Malcolm, Dr. and Mrs. Pin-
printed in gold the word prosperity. To Raymond, Mrs. David McLellan, Mrs. J. returned from Ottawa Thursday morning., Scribnetx Miss BeUe Bnttain, Miss Flor- Mr„ chas Harper with yoke of lgfce and heavily trimmed ault, Mr. and Mrs H B Anslow Mr
complete the nautical illusion, a sailor lad F. Harding, Mrs. James L. Dunn, Mrs. Mr,aPd Robert Thomson have re- ence fle Voe, Miss Helen CoUins, toe Misses Mlea xIay Uarper retumed on Monday with lace, large picture hat of black vel- and Mrs. Bliss Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
stood at attention, in the midst of the George Robertson, Mrs. G. B. Hegan. Miss tu™ed New Y°rk Ethel and Mrnnie Rôbertsôn Misa L. from apending a few days in Moncton, the vet and topaz ornamenta. J. Tritea, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson,
cargo on board and helped to deliver tbe Homer, Miss Mills, Mrs. Knight, Misses frMr'f?falterBAU-laon has returned home R^®y^llaa, Ja™aïi| $deml°g- _M,“ J5“e guest of her aunt, Mrs. Bell. Mrs. H. B. *,Mra- Bb“ «erved the ices and salads) Dr. and Mrs. Murray, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
goods as required. Jessie and Louise Knight, Miss Eliza He- f °Tdtx0n r8?,"n^; . , , ... wWforf^ pi^Talt 2“/ 8teevea and Miss Beatrice. Harper were “iss Tabor, Miss Grace Winzlow, Miss -T. LeBlanc, Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Shivcs.

Major and Mrs H. A. Kaye left on Fri- gan, Mrs. Edward Manning, Mrs. H. B. Jfr?' J°ho Gllhai Umon street will en- B*rnes Harry Wararford, Percy Talt, Rev. alB0 pmgU q{ Mrg Bell on Saturd laet. Valerie Steeves Miss Stella Sherman and Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Napier, Mr. and
day evening for Boston and Montreal. Robinson, Miss Kathleen Gillie, Miss to^ain at tea next Thursday afternoon. Geo. barquhar Joseph Heaton, Gilford M„ Frank Smith and 80n have Kathleen Balloch served. Mrs. S. W. Dimock, Mrs. and Mrs. Geo.

Mrs. W D. Forster hre. returned from Jenetta Bridges, Miss Winnie Raymond, d“I8a Ebse McEean has retumed from bTewwellmg and D. Fleming. A most de- returned to Moncton from spending a few . Mr. and Mrs.JDibblee returned last even- Fawcett, Mr. and Mrs. John White, Mr.
Boston and is at Mrs. Wilson s, 111 Para- Mrs. Alexander Macaulay, Misses Bertha P0840"; aft«- witnessing the Harvard-Yale hatful evening was spent m gay social weekg with Mra Smith’s mother Mrs C lng from St'.J<dm- and Mrs. John Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs.
dise Row, for the winter. and Eunice Macaulay, Mrs. W. MacLauch- fo°tbal* mateh- mtercourse, with music, gaipes and dainty Harper. 1 " Misa Hamaoti, returned home laat even- Robert Keith, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Chns-

Oa Tuesday afternoon Mrs. George Me- lan, Miss Jean Leavitt, Miss Lome Kaye, n deatb 18 recorded at Seattle of Mrs. refreshments . ( -------------- ln8- tie, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Torsten; Hon.
Avity, Orange street, invited a number ; Miss Celia Armstrong, Mrs. Sheffield, Mrs. “®rtha yanwart, sister of Mr. Clarence Mr. Kilpatrick of Vassie A Co. s estab- rorncDiATnu Mrs' MacRae returned to her home at and Mias LaBillois, Dalhousie Mr and
of relatives to meet Miss Lou Girvan. Thos. Raymond, Mrs. Pope Barnes, Miss Allan, of this city. ^ hzhment St. John, spent the last week- r KtUbnlL I UN St. John Saturday, after apending the Mrs. W. S. Montgomery, Dalhousie Mi
Dainty-refreshment, were served, after Lillie Raymond, Mis. Jean White, Miss , Etbel S™tb 18 ^ f»1' o£ bf.r end at Hampton Station, the guest of Mr. Fredericton jj B Dec 7_N th week with relatives here. and Mrs. James Paterson, Mrs. and Mrs.
which Miss Girvan was presented with a Vivien Barnes. brother-in-law Mr GiUi. Keator, at Hah- and Mrs. Fred. Barbour. deaïh of Mre Bowder wife MAulLtre °: Hé 8barpe- ™ pale bine, satin F. F. Matheson, Mr. and Mrs. Harrv
Christmas bonbon of generous dimensions, ! Very general regret Is expressed at the , 1 dunng Mrs' Keator 6 absence in-Bos- Laat week an accident happened to Al- Bowder immigration ’ commiasionw fre ^th Persian trimmings and white hat with Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Storey, Mr. and 
and a very handsome work basket, the j removal from St. John to Winnipeg of to^. M . , _.... . , , **>? Fiab®r- °f Lakeside, while he and his New Brunswick, was received here today b,ack trimmings, presided at an artiatically Mrs. A. H. Ingram, Mr. and Mrs. George
latter having a padlock fastening with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Easson. Mr. and Miy Munel Gillis is home from tbe father,-Mr. Charles Fisher, were in the 8he d^d in England Mrs -Bowder raided 8pread,table- Ropes of smilax covered the F. Miles, Dr. and Mrs. Martin, Mr. and
heart shaped lock. The bonbbn was a Mrs. Easson have been prominent members I?°aplta1’ Montrca1’ t0 re" y°^*’back o£ h» property which necessi- {or several years in Douglas and had ialy ?°u?" and «tended to the comers of Mrs. S. J. Laughlan, Mr. and Mrs. A.
dainty creation of silver tissue paper tied of the smart set in this city and their ma“ 80™e V.eek8- _ , , ,, tated the young lads careful removal to fiends. She leaves he^Imsband onHII th? m ,the ,centre of which stood O’Donnell, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Wran,
with white satin ribbon and fastened with going away at a time when so many Tbe, Knlghts of CMlumbus held a sue- his home where, after receiving medical and one dau‘h!er ’ a tall vase of ymk roses surrounded by Mr. and Mrs. E. LaGallais, Mr. and Mrs.
orange blossoms Gold hearts were on the hostesses are absent from the city, will be wsembly rooms aid, he was brought into a fairly comfort- It is reportgd that at the meeti„ of the four smaller ones. Thos. Matheson, Miss Hogan, Miss Sadie
fringed and gathered ends. The bonbon, a distinct social loss, but the best wishes °” Thursday night. able condition, and IS now on the way to local government here last week Official! nAt th® re8ldence of Mrs. H. H. Gunter, Wowat, Miss Isa Cameron, Miss Maud
which was brought into the drawing room of numerous friends will follow them to A Bffy P'ea81°g event occurred on Thurs- recovery 6f the agricultural department had thm> Golden Rul? Circ,c Murray, Miss Winnie Bartarie, Miss Maud
on a large sliver tray, when opened, con- their new home in the west. d .y afternoon n the C. M. B A. rooms, Mr. Jdseph Heaton came down from boosted to the extent of «son SW °- the Klng^8 Daughters gave an instruc-; O’Keefe, Miss Etta Mowatt, Miss Eva
tamed everything necessary for the fur- The marriage of Miss Constance Gladys i;?6! "d®W.y orgamred St. Monica Montreal at the end of last week, and is retary Hubbard came in^for aiTtocreree T* “d ,enJ°yab|e entertainment on Tues- Wilson, Miss Hattie Millican, Miss Sulli- 
nislnng of the pretty work basket—a use- Handfield Robinson, daughter of Mrs. Catholic Ladies Benefit Society met and a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 0f «300. da7 evenmg and though intended to pro- van, Miss Laura McIntyre, Miss Ethel
ful gift, daintily presented. Augustus Robinson, M D. and Mr. Wil- V*esented to His Lordship Bishop Casey a Evans. Fredericton men who rprontw ™ote the Christmas spirit was still full Corbett, Miss Ruth Cameron, Miss Greta
• AtMthe M' 9ubvon Wednesday even- liam P. Hibbert, of Calgary (Alta.), took ^Veon^^arir^mf Mr8' 7*0?*’ -* Salis1,ury» who is visit* trotting horses in# New Yor^were com- °a am“®e™entv .Di<*ens' Christmas Carols, Adams, Miss Gillis, Miss Nellie Asker,
ing Mrs. Alexander lowler gave a dmner piace on Wednesday, Dei. 6, in St. Luke’s ‘ f o£ the twenty-fifth year mg with Mbs. G. G. Scovil, Main street, pelled to pay at the rate of *50 a ton for dra™atlz?,d’ waa. well put on and all the Miss Annett, Miss Ethel Malcolm, Miss
of twenty-six covers, *ich wss much en- church, Annapolis Royal (N. S.), Rev. H. ■ accQmpan' ™ M1fd with a fit' while out walking t0 feld ammall il the cars Pa^7el1.^sustmned. Jean McLennan, hfiss Sheberge, Misses.

How performing the ceremony. Although xr„ . X,. l«t week, and was for a time unconscious. Mrs. Kirkpatrick, wife of Fred Kirk- . Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 8-(Special)— Ward, Miss LaBillois, Dalhousie, Misses
The decorations were suggestive of it was intended that the wedding should rd“u“d Breese is the guest of her She hre since been under the care of Dr. patriot, day porter in the Queen Hotel A y?Uth nam?d 8eymour Gh»se, arrested: Bartarie, Dalhousie, Messrs. Wm. Fergue-

Chnstmas. After dinner bridge was play- be in the presence of only the nfar rela- mpther’ Mrs' H' D' Landry’ Le,nrter rtreet' B. 8. King, and is recovering. died thia%^ after a brief Mure, of °D chÎTg* °! dheft in E™d8ay.’8 restaurant, son, Harry Ferguson, Roy O’Brien. A.K.
ed, the pnze winners being Mrs. Gordon tives, friends of the bride filled the body ------------- -------------- pneumonia waa allowed to go in the police court this Shives, R. J, Lavoie, C. N. Smith. D.
Sancton, Mr John Sayre The guests cf the church and it was also due to them ROTHESAY SACKVII I F Mayor Thomas announced this morning m”rmng f°r waD.t °J. proe?c“tion McAllister, Jacquet River, James Jardmr,were Mr. and Mrs Stanley Emerson, Mr. that the beautiful evergreen arch wre nUlliCORI oAtKVILLt that he did not intend offering for” to Id terminal examinations at the U. N. B. W. H. Marquis Cecil Mersereau, Victor
and Mrs George Mahon Dr and Mrs. erected beneath which the happy couple Rothesay, Dec. 7-Kingston deanery has Sackville, Dec. 6-The death took place term as chief magistrate It is Ldd thrt W,u ^ °n Tbursday 2eat and ‘he »T Gon81n8’ B B- J. Ross, William
Gordon Sancton Mr and Mrs. W H., stood during the marriage ceremony. The hcen holding its meetings here this week on Thursday, tfter a short dlnesTof Mre Alderman Hooper may off» for toe posh Ü TV “A rjolWmg Gunter, George Wallace, A E. G Me-
Harrison, Miss Molhe Robinson, Miss bride, who was given away by her father, at St- Haul s church. Among toe attending James O’Neill, at the age of twenty-nine tiôn. Several members of the present Cbn8tm“ holldays- Renz’e> R- Hope, Chre. Alexander,
Margaret McAvity Miss Jean Trueman, waa charming in a white satin gown with- clergymen were Rural Dean Hanington, of years. Deceased leaves three children council have announced that thev will not n,™ i J government last week boosted ; W Campbell George Patterson, ixl 
Miss Elise McLean.Miss Janie Stone, Miss out train, veiled with marquisette, the Norton, who was guest of Mr. Stewart Miss Martha Avard! of Salem (Mass.), seek re-election. nlbbl^from °li Agr,cul‘ur® I Sehorman ÀRiert LaBillois, Dalhousie

tt litas ÏS ssvza SiSS -st ssss 2 sw s kSS-Sis
Air, tF5SS-*„, - i*. SKS S 8 KL; SfcJS-ïi"" n

lif»rPnrHpn n xv ^ the groom, completed the vei-y de^l8e^ gvest of Mrs. Brock, late Cyrus Ayer, occurred on Saturday, vacant by the resignation of Hon. J. D. ■ gon of the late H H fiinter th* rLirlptipp nf hi f* 6m°°nr F<ïï1day evenfi ’ ^Ig to! hostess’ ^urmg the ceremony the Zmetitlv iTwaSord Johm °f tb5 b“*2’ Deeereed was ta. The iMme of Warden George A. ing closed a deal tof tS^ShS?'dh£ lingky.tl? wt v"ery W "attlnde”:

Knnc^LT^wicr ta rh^^Lf p^e dreve: K of J. Davidson; of Middle and we^Kif^te  ̂fe» ^heVhare ^ | S^f’ £' G' E'
included Mrs L. R Harrison. Mrs. Char- "here luncheon was served and later Mr. jg* toe p"rty were which"16 “f ^ T Wed" manufacturing about tooo.m feet of lum- WilMnson, St Johm ' ***’ '

Mrs^ Georee^^Hezan Mrs Tfkelf Mrs’ thelr home i" Calgary. The bride’s going ’e£t b?re by.,tbe ™burban tram. On Tues-, i„g, with Mrs. Harper as president. Mrs. Gregory, of St. John, and Mrs. R. W. Me- S Gunter assumel *’ Ch
Fred Foster Mrs8 R D Paterson Mrs ‘ awaX gown was of tailored blue broadcloth d y ^xv181^8 We5e entertamed at dm- Fred George presided on this occasion ând Mian presided oger a daintily laid table, jfa to the price paid for the nmnpi-fv . IPUBPII
Daniel Mullin 'Mrs Ward Hazen Airs G Iwith hat to match. Numerous handsome atp recopr here. gave a synopsis qf the book Western of which the. color scheme was white and both parties decline to make a atLtJmZSt • ,l^hatfaam» H., Dec. 7—The Bridge
w Fisher Mrs Charles Kerr Miss Flor I woddin8 presents testified to the popular- , Mlsa Rubms, of G age town, who has been Women in Eastern Lands. Other ladies green. Ropes of southern smilax extended The property transferred includes «11 Uub met with Miss Lucey Monday even- 

' -'ic-. Kerr N?w Yoto Mis, Ethel Jartis Uy of the young couple. The bride's gift bere v,81t,ng ber au°t- Mrs. James Me- to take part were Mrs. Lawson Smith, from the electrolier to the four corners of m connectiol wito t^ mfil re weM « . ing at tbe home of Mr- and Mrs. W. I’.

t-rMssras'zrsiis Æ' t t** S;sejBsrstiryr:at Mist wasusiïï ssïtf38^r*s%h sa*™üb* «£. 
assis ÜSX2T s: K® t? tsrjr srsi. 2ing. The members composing the club 'eft for her home in Eugland, last Satur- tendId The programme inrilded a Lok' i snTr w t'" ' °f Amb?rst’ who m™ga and pearl ornaments. Gunter, have sold out their entire hold^1 ,and Mra; R' A- Snowball returned
arc. Mrs. Percy Thomson; Mrs Harold 6. da.v. by steamer Grampian. , gSssffig eoltret ”X pri? beta won^bV ,78 =4Bed to XVashmgton some time since Mrs R. W. McLellan was m blue mar- ing6 in the Richards Company's lumber. 011 Saturday alter a pleasant trip of a
Schofield. Mrs. John M. Robinson, Mr|. Mrs. Charles F. Baker is a guest at .-Miss, ChiSm ’ Solos were su?J Z Mil1 bet„sl8®*i/ffi™'.. Bowman, over blue silk with picture liat ing butiness on the Restigouche, including ,5onith» talon. They visited New
Louis Barker, Mrs. W. H. Harrison. Mm. Armstrong’s, 47 Sydney street, . . . , eo7e a^d daffity refreshment “In ed The 1/11? ‘ wlt,h typbo,d feve?’ ,re' of__blact velvet and white ostrich plumes, the Camfibcllton mills, to the Stetson Cut- Xo?k> ^onfo, Montreal and other cities.
J. Lee Day, Mrs. F. White, Mrs. W Mrs. E. S. Ranney Murray was hostess committee in charee was Miss T?re 'MisI h.Tan V n°, T ' »“” / : hf Cunnl"gbam mvlted tbe gllest8 out ]er Company. David Richards and his\,11,6 Lad,e* Aid of St. Luke’s church to
Angus, Mrs. F. C. Jones, Mrs. Alexander at tea on Tuesday afternoon at her hand- Fraler Mrs McFadzen Mis L Thomson b“**j4, ,Cl arka Av*rd ate mcely and wore pink mnon over pmk satin with sona continue to hold their original inter- he nu“‘ber <>l about forty, enjoyed the
Fowler, Mrs. Walter Harrison, Mrs. Jas. acme residence, Douglas avenue. In the Mr Gordon Gilbert is rteadilv gmMng xrl? w V ° ? *1? and black velvet hat The young est in the company. Up to the present lloap‘tahty of Mrs. Robert Dunbar last
Seeley, Mrs. Royden Thomson and Miss drawing room, which was beautifully decor- toward convalescence. * * ®! (ri™i« J?fa?P?i ,was v,alhng J?*?8 wbo assisted were^ Mias Tibluts, in time Mr. Gunter has been engaged in evening at her Loggieville home. The moou-
K. rtherine Bruce, Mrs. T. Ecott Ryder, ated with flowers, Mrs. Murray wore a Yesterday's C. P. R brought home Mr ' m„8 Clmrln» eF«t-!hIlnLCCk' t * ‘ i b »k Sa^n < ., ■ , concluding that deal and will manage the *lgbt drlv’c was also thoroughly enjoyed,|
ill*. R. K. Jones. very elegant English gown of heliotrope Frank Bogart who has snent «ome months1 rmmlUr nf vL stabrooks entertained a Miss Hazen Allen—White embroidered business of the company up to the time tea*ns being provided by W. J. Groat, (3eo.

: Mrs. Frank Starr will entertain at tea crepe meteor with Brussels point lace yoke on liis ranch in Alberta ^ i daughter T fift'8 X vÜikj °f bcr g°i?,n bl“k,,bat' ' that the Stetson Cutler Company take h. Fisher and W. B. Snowball.
on Monday and- at a ball on Wednesday and sleeves, ornaments amethysts and Mrs. Thomas Bell gave a very pleasant M™ I™,. Xî18a Edlth Edgecombe—Cream union charge. ! Mayor Byrne was called to Sussex last
evening at her residence, Carleton street, pearls. Receiving with her was her daugli- sewing party-on TuesdL afternoon s.’ ÙT m ’ OI 8heinog"e- 7?s ,wltb pa>Hey bordering over white satin; H. T. Brewer, formerly sergcar,-major " «k by the serious illness of his motlu-r.
Both events are given to introduce her ter, Miss Florence Murray, in primrose Mr Harold Groin lift on T^reday for1 L^the-I f Ï 1”ntliroate ‘° Am' ^ *“*' - . .. , ™ the Royal Canadian Regiment at No 3' Mr. A. H. Marquis left this morning for
daughter, Mis, Alleyne Starr, and Miss «Ik with tunic of white crystal beaded net Browns,He. Maine to fill a posRiol with 2* t rw ^ thC 80681 of her Ml88. Eoula« Edgecombe-Embroidered Military Depot, hre been appointed care- 84. John.
Gertrude Scovil, côusin of Miss Starr. embroidered with pearls aud silk. In the the C. P. R. i •», ’ 7 S' J Dornk??.' .. . m*rfiuls®ttc set in with Irish crochet lace taker of the armory in this city. This4 Chalmers and Millet Salter have retv.rn-

: Miss Daphne Crosby gave a “sweets dining room the beautifully appointed tea A most enjoyable toboggan party was vsrsitv ™«ZÎi!Îi «fc A n AHwon Uni- over white satin, black velvet hat wnh morning he received instructions from ed to Dalhousie College.
or” for Miss Lou Girvan, last Sat- table had as decoration,, handsome antique given at Kinghurst on -Tuesday evenimr bv RvhL** P J* at l^SSS*** plume®- ^ol« J. M. Humphrey at Halifax to report Dr- and Mrs. King, of tiuctouche, are in

urday afternoon at her residence, Ger- silver candelabra and white chrysanthe- Mr aid Mre \V 8. aZoI TheZioon °f K$V' J' E' Don" Helen Merseroau-White point d es- for duty on the 16th inst., when an offirer town.
main street. After tea and dainty con- mums. Presiding at the table were Mrs. light was perfect, snow sufficient for good! k Mrs Fred VimZon^^Hnner Sack Ind white hat^with blre^ trimmilUr™1118 f£ tb® Royal .Canadian Engineers will be Dr. Louis Jack, of North Sydney, and

had been partaken; of a,large tul, G R. Price and Miss Margaret Murray, coasting and temperature just pleaütoti! ville kh inS d'nntï^ wilt» Mire Muriti Masters-White ^XhroiJcr. '4cre to S?"1” ^ ,°*c« Pow held by! Mr. Rutherford Jack, who were called here
with sawdust was brought into the lb. waitresses were Mrs. Alexander Holly, Some of the guests were Mrs. Charles fair ’ and is tile -nest of her sister Mrs ed'lingerie James M. Torrens. Sergeant-Major by tell death Of .their sister, Mrs. Marion

awing room. In the midst ofctoe saw- Mrs. Robert IVavis, Mrs. Atice Winters, Taylor, Miss Alice Davidson, Mr. Jack Lou’ Ripley. ° , ’ lire Thos Rankine of St John „„ f?nBeriy ' ie,d the position to E. Salter, returned to their homes on
st- there, stood a Christmas tree deck- Miss Cecil Roberts, Mtis Munel Sadlicr, Davidson. Misées INimvillc, Miss Dorothy j A prrtty wedding took place recently at here this week for a few days thJ-h,ch h* 18 now,again appointed, but was Wednesday. 
in tinsel and^ other snitab e decora- Miss Bertie Armstrong, Miss Beatrice Purdy. Miss Jean Daniel, Mrs. B. P. Fos- the home of Mr. Vnd Mre. Bedford Ha>‘ of Mrs. Luke Stewart guest, dismissed oni a charge of being a political The Mission Circle of St. Luke's church

tions, aud lighted by colored candles I nee. Miss Annie Loiter. Mrs. George ter. Mi. Harold Brock, Miss A. Pudding- ward. Timber River, when their daughter Mrs Ketchum gave a dame for tl, partl/an’ -without an investigation, which held a-very successful and enjoyable enter-
x * L De demand» tamment in the church basemenl. Mon-

set on Thursday evening at Elm- mCAMPBELLTON
day evening. The pri 
evening was a sale q 
home made candy, 
these tables were: 
Gladys McMillen, Mil 
Miss Ethel Dower!] 
Frances McMillan 
musical programme wJ 
series of very mterel 
put on under the dira 
Beveridge.

Mr. VX. G. Stevens 
Vancouver, where hd 
time. |

Mrs. V\*. S. Bensonl 
been visiting in Fredel 

Mrs. H. M. Eddy id 
to visit her daughtej 
Baldwin, for a few wJ 

Mrs. J. B ÎSnowbalj 
on Saturday and is thd 
J^aren.

Mrs. H. A. Hay a| 
Janie Vlancey. who vu 
Mr. Thomas Vlancey'sj 
their homes in Bangor I
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I St. Stephen, N. B., I
hall was the scene oi

#^^and baI1 last Thursday 
Andrew's Society 

mm friends. The concert
hours, and the singing
and Mr. Pidgeon, of S 
\y appreciated. The 
dancers also added muc 
ment of the guests. 3 
nie, of Milltown, gave, 
and amusing address, ‘ 
many encores. Before 
Mr. Andrew Mungall 
grams of greeting from 
ties in Halifax, St. Joh 
several other towns. 2 
dancing waxed long an 
early hour on Friday m 
ing was most thorough] 
guests, and many pleas 
made in regard to it. 1 
by the ladies were very 
seen for the first time.

Mrs. XX’. F. Todd w 
gown of black lace wit 
naments pearls and ame 

Mrs. F. M. Murchie— 
black lace richly embre 
passamentine.

Mrs. George Daniel— 
lace gown over pale bln.

Mrs. Fred S. Jones ( 
Bilk, with trimmings of 
and lace.

Mrs. Fred Watson—1 
overdress of black jette 

Mrs. Andrew Mungal 
trimmings of black la 
mond ornaments.

Mrs. U. Marks Miles 
silk, with jet trimmings 

. Mrs.
gown of pale green silk 
silk, with trimmings of 

Mrs. W. W. Inches- 
black lace.

Mrs. Thomas Kent (S 
of black chiffon, with ti 

Mrs. James Murray—■ 
with overdress of black 

Mrs. Wells Fraser—Pi 
ed with pale blue chiffoi 
of pearl passamenterie a 

Mrs. John Black—Ha 
grey silk, trimmed with 

Miss Mabel Hawthorn 
trimmed with white lace 

Miss Lila Laflin—Whit 
trimmings of lace and l 

Miss Bessie McLean- 
pale blue chiffon 

Miss Gladys Blair—YV 
white satin, ornaments 

T^jss Mildred Todd- 
pink silk, with overdn 
chiffon studded with stë 
and diamond ornaments, 

Mrs. A. A. Laflin—Dn 
trimmed with cream lac 

Mrs. Cora Berryman—I 
trimmed with velvet am 

Miss Branscombe—Hat 
black lace with jet sequ 

Miss Margaret Black- 
trimmed with lace.

Miss Alice Arnold—Gre 
lace trimmings.

Miss Bessie MacMunagli 
nied with oriental embro 

Miss Lelia McYev—Pa! 
overdress of chiffon.

Miss Mollic Mungall—3 
pink silk.

Miss Hattie Hill—Cre 
trimmings of nile green 

Miss Pauline Clarke—] 
trimmed with cream lari 

Miss Doris Clarke—Pre 
pink silk.

Miss Ethel Boyd (Fre 
satin with overdress of i 
with fringe.

Miss Marion Murray— 
chiffon over white silk 
pink satin.

Miss Marion Black—Pa 
overdress of white lace.

Miss Dorothy Nason—■' 
in Grecian style.

Mip Annie Nicholson- 
pale blije satin.

Miss Helen Ryder—Pal 
blue silk ; pearl ornaraen 

Miss Verna Brown—Pre 
silk, trimmed with gold 
insertion ; pear] ornamen 

Miss Maude Williams- 
green voile, trimmed with 
pearls.

Miss Louise MacNemag 
blue chiffon, with lace ad 

Mrs. Wilkes—Pretty go 
over white silk.

Miss Lelia Grant -Black 
silk, corsage bouquet and

The were many othei 
but space forbits a descr 

A very charming little 
on Saturday afternoon bj 
Cameron in honor of th* 
of her little sou Doug la 
fifteen little friends as gi 
accompanied by their n 
were many games, the m 
the game of “snow ball,’1 
tered into with great v 

* ment, the “balls” being 
tissue paper. The hour 
were from 3 until 6 o’cl

,v

Augustus C

was
were

;■
*

Karl

CHATHAM

was served at 5.3’».
Mrs. William Peterson 

Jjghtful bridge party of t 
her home in Milltown or 
tog for the pleasure of 
Peterson.

Miss Pauline Clarke 
J^iday night bridge clup 

Mrs. W. B. King ent 
at dinner on American Tl 

Dr. Frank 1. Blair 
to Boston this week 

Cards of invitation hav 
to St. Stephen from ] 
Arthur Stanley Burdette 
Costa Rica, to the mar 
daughter. Miss Edith Star 
Karl Ritter. The 
place at the Church of 
herd, in San .lose, at hij 
«ember 27. After the eel 
Py young pair leave for 
Bocas del Toro, in Pana 
Grimmer, who is now in 
be at the wedding, and i 
dette as her bridesmaid.

Miss \ ern a Brown has 
of her grandmother. Mrs, 
during the past week, 
^dnepent letters received 

Talcott, from Pasadena 
Stephen friends, tell i
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